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WASHINGTON II! - Firm confidence in 
the ability of the dollar to ride out the 
storm of European gold speculation was 
declared Friday by the managing director 
of the 107·nation International Monetary 
Fund. 

Pierre·Paul Schweitzer, in an interview 
recorded for broadcast by the Voice of 
America, described as a temporary flurry 
the rush to exchange dollars for gold, in 
the wake of devaluation of the British 
pound. 

Americans Flee War-Ready Cyprus 
He said it wili be overcome by the de· 

termination of the financial powers to sup· 
port the pound and maintain their own 
currency values. 

Earlier, both the White House and 
Treasury officials avowed full confidence 
that American and world gold resources 
are ample to protect the dollar from fol· 
lowing the pound into devaluation. 

Presidential press secretary George 
Christian told newsmen in Austin, Tex .. he 
wanled to underscore President Johnson's 
assurance of Saturday - that Johnson 
would "reaffirm unequivocally" the U.S. 
determination to maintain its guaranteed 
price of $35 an ounce to anyone wanting 
to buy gold. 

Supply Believed Sufficient 
To let the price go higher would be a 

devaluation of the dollar and would dis
rupt money markets around the world. As
suring reporters that this would not oc· 
cur, Christian said: 

"We believe that the world supply of 
gold is sufficient in the present situation." 

When Schweitzer was asked what might 
happen to the dollar as a result of the 
speculative money-trading, the French· 
born head of the global currency pool reo 
plied with emphasis: 

"Nothing is presently happening to the 
dollar. I understand that the dollar was 
very strong in all markets. 

"I do not believe at all that the devalua· 
tion of the pound can have any effect in 
weakening the dollar." 

Schweitzer said that there had been "no 
panicky chain reaction of other major 
countries" to devalue their currencies 
along with the pound. He attributed the 
flurry in the gold market to "an individual 
psychological reaction b:! people who bold 
dollars and would rather hold gold" even 
though gold is a non·earning asset. 

Stronger Pound Predicted 
As for the pound itself, Schweitzer pre· 

dicted : 
"The pound, in my opinion. is going to 

be much stronger than it has ever been 
since World War 11." 

The fund director rejected the idea, 
raised by one of his questioners, that 
France might have been responsible for 
the attack on the dollar in pursuance of 
French President Charles de GauJle's pol· 
icy of rejecting American monetary lead
ership. 

"J have no informatiQn that the French 
government has been the originator of 
such movements," Schweitzer said. 

"In any case, the United States still has 
a very large gold reserve compared to 
its international obliglltions, and it is cer· 
tainly quite adequate to meet any possible 
request for conversion." 

Europe Launches 
New Gold Rush 
LONDON II! - The record rush to buy 

gold reached stamped~ levels in the bul-
tion mar 0 ' Western Europe Friday. 
refleclin .read anxiety over mone-
tar" I'Ji ue:i in the wake of devaluation o( 
the Jund. 

In London, gold dealers said buying 
orders were arriving in "near panic" pro· 
portions from all over the world. 

Paris reported sales 10 times above nor
mal. 

ln Johannesburg. stock exchange dealers 
jostled each other in their efforts to buy 
gold mining stocks. The scene was des
cribed as "near pandemonium." South 
Africa, as one of the leading producers 
of gold, would profit heavily if its price 
rose. 

The Swiss National Bank advised lead· 
in~ banks to halt temporarily forward 
sales of gold for delivery in 30, 60 or 90 
days, in a move to protect its supply of 
dolla rs. 

Thp drive for gold was a broad move· 
rn onl to ch~n ~e paper money for the soli· 
d'ty of metal. The price of silver in the 
London motal market soared to a new 
hi "h 0' $2.10 an ounce. 

Behind the move appeared to be gen
e"al uneasiness about the sl rength of the 
rl ' IIRr and ~poculation that thl! price of 
pold may br rrvalued upward from the 
$35 an ounce the U.S. government pays. 

U.S, Npw~m~n B"'rred 
B r r~' mb~di-'" Prince 

PHNOM, PENH, Cambodia (A'I - Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk. reactin <! to news dis· 
patches lellin/! of an abandoned Viet Cong 
~ami> In Cambodia. said Friday that U.S. 
newsmen would never again set foot in 
Cambodia. 

HOPING AGAINST HOPE - Mr. Ind Mrs. Samuel H. Tichenor of Louisville, Ky., sit 
with I picture of their son, Pfc. Quinn W. Tichenor, reported killed In action In Viet
nam. The body of a GI now Identified II Tichenor was previously Identified as that 
of Pfc. John W. Guinn, a member of the same outfit. The body WIS buried by Guinn's 
family Thursday in Eltxabethton, Ten~ ., and then was removed from the grave for 
shipment to Louisville after the mlstak. was realized Ind Guinn .rrived home on a 
3O-d1Y lelve for a tearful reunion with hi s family. The Tlchenors .re hoping that the 
report of th.ir son's de.th Is I second Army error, "but t don't guess It could happen 
twice," Mrs. Tichenor .dmits. - loP Wirephoto 

Ground Warfare Reverts 
To Old Buckshot Pattern 

SAIGON IA'I - Ground warfare in Viet· 
nam, largely concentrated for three weeks 
around Dak To in the Central Highlands, 
reverted Friday to a buckshot pattern. 

Fresh fighting broke out in three areas 
of the highlands, 25 to 50 miles south oC 
Dak To, where a bloody, three·week baltle 
ended Thanksgiving Day. 

In the largest attack, a Viet Cong am· 
bush heavily damaged a U.S. truck convoy 
near Pleiku City and the Americans killed 
38 of the attackers . 

Early today, a Viet Cong Corce attacked 
a South Vietnamese army post near a 
provincial capital 70 miles nortb of Saigon 
and were driven off with a loss of 60 men, 
a government spokesman said. 

The pre·dawn attack (our miles south 
of Phuoc Binh, the spokesman said, could 
be a prelude to another attempt by the 
Communists to seize Loc Ninh, a rubber 
plantation town near Cambodia and 30 
miles west of Phuoc Binh. 

Late la t month tbe Viet Cong assaulted 
Phuoc Binh in a diversionary attack prior 
to repeated attacks on Loc Ninh that were 
thrown back with heavy losses. 

U.S. officers expressed belief that the 
enemy hi l!h command aimed at pre sing 
a dry season offensive in jungles north of 
Snillon despite bloody setbacks at Loc 
Ninh and at Dak To. where the key Hill 
875 fell.to Americans Thursday. 

U.S. headquarters said 38 of the Viet 
Con!! were killed and "even were captured 
in the convoy clash Friday and listed 
American casualties as four killed and 12 
wounded . 

Headquarters said the size of the aUack
in g torce was not known but it was idenli· 

fied . from enemy bodies and prisoner in· 
terrogation , as elements of the Viet Cong 
HI5 Local Force Battalion and the 407th 
Sapper Battalion. 

Opposing the Viet Cong were mechan
ized elements of the U.S. Army's 1st Bri
gade, 4th Infantry Division. 

U.S. headquarters said material damage 
to vehicles In the U.S. supply convoy WaS 

heavy. 
Just to the southwest of Pleiku City, 

other mechanized units of the U.S. 4th 
Division clashed with an enemy Corce of 
unknown size and reported killing she of 
them in a two· hour fire fighl The infan· 
trymen lost one kiUed and four wounded. 

Psychiatric Exam Set 
For Drug Case Youth 

An Iowa City youth charged wit h pos
session of narcotic drugs has been ordered 
to undergo a psychiatric examination. 

Johnson County District Court Judge J . 
Paul Naughton ordered the examination 
for James L. Brisbane. 20, at the request 
of the youth's attorney. Appearing in court 
Friday. Brisbane pleaded innocent to the 
drug charge. 

The court case was continued, pending 
completion of the examination which is 
to be held at Psychopathic Hospital here. 

Brisbane was al'rested by city police on 
Oct. J2 on suspicion of intoxication and 
was t'harged with possession of narcotics 
after officers said they discovered a small 
quantity of marijuana in his clothes. 

6th Fleet Force 
On The Ready 
Near Cyprus 

WASHINGTON fA'! - A larger-than·u ual 
force of U.S. aircraft carriers steamed 
the Mediterranean Friday. but the bulk 
of the U.S. 6th F1eet was far from Cyprus 
and not yet especially alerted because of 
the Greek·Turkizh crisis . 

As is usual in situations of this sorl, the 
Navy declined to say anything about the 
disposition of the 50 ships of the 6th Fleet, 
or about any alerls. 

However. it was learned that there are 
three big U.S. aircraft carriers in the 
Mediterranean at this time. Normally. the 
6th Fleet includes two carriers. 

The presence of ihe third carrier was 
described as coincidental because the 78 •• 
()()().ton Saratoga is due to be relieved to 
rotate back to the United Slates. 

The Saratoga's relief, the 42 ,000-1on 
Shangri La, .is said to have arrived in the 
Mediterranean. The third big carrier in 
the Mediterranean is the 62,ooo·ton Frank
Un D. Roosevelt. 

Coincidence or not, the presence of the 
third carrier gives the United States added 
naval resources to bring to bear in the 
crisis, if it should become necessary. 

For the most part, the ships of the 6th 
Fleet are to the west of Greece. while 
Cyprus is in the Eastern Mediterranean. 

An amphibious squadron of six ships car· 
rying some 2,000 Marines currently is 
afloat south of France. Any ground inter· 
ventJon by the United States would in
volve this squadron. 

News I n Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
HOLLYWOOD - eltro entertainer 

Sammy Davi~ Jr. and blonde. Swedish
born actress Mai BriL'. whose interracial 
w~ddinl! seven years alto caused a sensa· 
tion , hav!' separated. A spok!'sman for 
Davis said in Hollywood : "The decision 
between the Davises is a mutual one reo 
sultin~ from many ton~ ab,ences from 
each other over the last fpw years which 
have caused a strain on their marrial(e. 
There is no talk of divorce at this time." 

WASHtNGTON - Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara took steps to trim 
the accumulation of miilions of dollars in 
excess U.S. war supplies in South Viet· 
nam. "The aftermath of past conflicts has 
been the accumUlation of huge surpluses, 
which because of deturioration and obso· 
lescence have had little salvage value," 
the Pentagon chief said. 

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. - The miSSing 
headstone to Lee Harvey Oswald's 1rave 
was found in a downtown BartlesvlJle 
park . Police located it after an anonymous 
caller told them he would direct them to 
it if they did nothine to the person who 
took it. They agreed and the headstone 
was turned over to police undamaged. 

DES MOINES - State Republican party 
chairman Robert D. Ray said he is not 
a candidate for governor - unless he is 
convinced by evidence of support around 
the state that he can get the most votes 
for the GOP by running. 

WASHINGTON - Scn. Robert F. Ken· 
nedy brushed aside a rieht·wing assault 
- available at the twirling of a phone 
dial - suggesting he is guilty of treason 
and incitement to anarchy. "The senator 
doesn't care to dignify every extremist 
who makes a wild charge," an aide to the 
New York Democrat said. A recorded meso 
sage from "Let Freedom Ring" could be 
dialed on the Washin!(ton telephone ex· 
change this week - the fourth anniversary 
of the week in which Kennedy's brother, 
President John F. Kennedy , was assas
sinated . 

CH ICAGO - Students from eastern and 
midwestern high schools opened a three
day meeting in Chica ~o Friday aimed at 
workimt out a program urging immediate 
U.S. withdrawal from Vietnam. 

SAIGON - The U.S. mission released 
Friday captured Communist notes that it 
said spell out "the Viet Cong high com
mand's intention to reject all peace ne· 
gotiations except as a diversion, under 
cover of which to increase its military 
and political offensive." 

By The ASlocilted Pre" 

"From now on the door of Cambodia Is 
~ "",·t,"'lIv sealed 0 all Am"rican jOllr. 
nalists, no matter who they are," said the 
prince. 

After 3 Days, Faster Getting Hungry 
Denying that either the Viet Cong or 

North Vietnamese regulars use Cambod- By ROY PETTY 
ian territory for refuge, Prince Sihanouk Frirtay was Pat lo'ishman's third day in 
said : the Johnson County Jail, and at that time 

"If we were in collusion with the Viet she had consumed only a glass of tomato 
Cong, why did we permit American jour. juice. Miss Fishman, G, Iowa City, is 
nalists the freedom to inv(!sti]!ate?" serving five days in Jail as partial pay-

L as t weekend three correspondents ment of a $50 line for disturbing the peace 
wrote about II carefully camouflaged VieL III tlt~ Nov. 1 antiwar demohstration at 
Con~ camp they had found about four the Union. 
miles Inside Cambodian territory, ncar the 1 walked by the jail that afternoon -
border with South Vietnam. U.S. officials after trying fruitlessly to visit some of 
say that North Vietnamese and Viet Cong the pl'isoners - and saw her wave from 
forces continually use Cambodia as II a second story window. 
sanctuary. ed 

On Wednesday the Cambodian chief of "At'e you getting hungry?" I shout to 
s . .!te said "it is the fault of the Amer!- her. 
cans" if Viet Cong forces were on Cam· "Ycs." she said, smiling cheerfully 
bodian soil. His statement Friday reverted through the bars . A row of books and a 
10 his previous denial of lhe Communists' carton of cigarets sat in the window sill. 
preaence in Cambodia. "How are they treat in, )'ou1" 1 aaked. 

"Wonderfully. The sheriff and his wife 
(Mr. and Mrs. Maynard E. Schneider) 
have been taking care of me. They're mar
velous people." 

"Are they still bringing food in?" She 
said yes, that it was a state law, but the 
trays left the way they came in, she 
added . A face peered through II £irst floor 
window and told me not to speak to the 
prisoners. Miss Fishman waved and went 
back to her reading. 

I returned to the sheriff's office a few 
hours later and talked to Mrs. Schneider, 
who reported that Miss Fishman was 
sleeping more but seemed in good spirits; 
they had talked her into taking tomato 
juice, since she would have rhetoric class· 
es to teach Monday, the same day she 
would be released. 

------------~-- -- -----------------

Mrs. Schneider was talking amiably with 
Paul Kleinberger, G, Silver Spring, Md., 
who had been released after four days in 
Jail a few hours before. Kleinberger calm· 
ly explained why he had been in the demo 
onstration while Mrs. Schneider listened 
intently ; and then she explained her own 
views as calmly as he had done. 

Neither convinced the other to join his 
side, but they did get to know each other. 
Kleinberger said the sheriff and his wife 
wore both "very human people," and it 
appears as if the Schneiders feel the same 
way toward Klelnberger , Miss Fishman 
and the otber jailed demonstrators. They 
were given a chance to get to know each 
other - despite the surroundings 01 the 
JaiJ - and they alJ found that, for alJ the 
disagreement between them, they are still 
"yery human people." ----- -

Thant Appeals For Restraint; 
Security Council Opens Talk 

NICOSlA, Cyprus lA'I - Hundreds of 
Americans were hurried out of Cyprus 
Friday amid new international efforts to 
prevent war looming between Greece and 
Turkey. 

.N. Secretary·General U Thant in his 
latest appraisal of the situation said there 
were signs the two countries were "at the 
brink of war over Cyprus." 

Thant . in Npw York, issued an appeal 
for "utmo t restraint" by the governments 
of Cyprus. Groece and Turkey. 

Cyprus asked for an immediate meeting 
of the .N. Security Council and a mem 
ber of Cyprus' delegation said : "We're on 
thp verge of being invaded." 

The council meeting in ew York began 
at 8 p.m. IESTI Friday. 

A third top-level cnvoy joined the peace 
effort led bv the United States, the United 
Nations and the North Atlantic Treaty 
Orl(anization. 

The G reek Cypriot government in NIco
sia ordered a general mobilization against 
a possible Turkish Invaslon of the island 
40 miles south of Turkey's coast. 

President Archbishop iI1akarios, makIng 
his firs t broadcast on the crisis. declared 
that Greek Cypriots do not want war with 
Turkey. But if It comes. be said: 

" We shall defend ourselves with all pos
sible means and with all our strength." 

Pelc.·Makerl On Hand 
President Lyndon B. Johnson's envoy, 

Cyrus R. Vance, and Jose Rolz·Bennett, 
representing United Nations Secretary· 
General U Thant, were in Athens to ex
plore avenues to peace with Greek ocfi· 

Student Charged 
In Assault Case 
CORALVILLE - A University student 

is one of two men arraigned late Friday 
afternoon as a result of a shooting inci· 
dent. Charj(ed with a sault were John Rob
bert Gouldin. A3, Cedar R~pids, and Vin· 
cent B. Adamoyqrkll of Gr ~nCield. MaS$ 

The pair was arrested in a car near the 
junction of Highway 218 and Interstate 80 
following a report by a motorist that hi!! 
car had been fired upon with a sbotgun . 
The alleged incident took place near John· 
son County Road I and Highway 218. 

Gouldin and Adamoyurka were released 
on their own recognizance. The prelimin
ary hearing on the charge is set for Dec. 
17 in Coralville Justice of the Peace Court. 

cials. They had talked with the Turks in 
Ankara Thur&day. 

In Brussels, a North AUantic Treaty Or· 
ganlzation spokesman said both Greece 
and Turkey had accepted the good offices 
of NATO Secretary·G~eral Manlio Broslo 
in their dispute. He was expected to leave 
quickly for Athens and then Ankara. 

NATO members were said to have given 
Brosio unanimous support to try to medi
ate between the two NATO nations which 
hold strategic positions on the alliance's 
southeastern flank. 

Cyprus. a British colony until seven 
years ago. historically has been a sore 
point in Greek·Turkish relations because 
of ill feeling between the Greek OrthodolC 
w!1o dominate the Island and its Turkish 
Moslem minority. The latest crisls devel
oped from an outbreak of inter·comunal 
fighting last week. 

Turk.y Accuses Gr"c. 
Turkey accused Greece of expanding its 

forces stationed on Cyprus and said Turk
ish troops would be sent if the over.quota 
Greeks were not withdrawn. Replying, 
Greece proposed talks on assuring safety 
for all Cypriots. Turkey rejected the pro· 
posal Thursday. 

Most of the foreigners evacuated Fri· 
day are dependents of U.S. government 
emploves. More than 500 American women 
and children made the 130-mile flight to 
Beirut. Lebanon, in chartered airliners .. 

Wives lert their homes with only hours' 
notice, carrying whatever they could in 
suitcases, with coats thrown over their 
arms. Some wept at the airport. The evac· 
uees were put up In several Beirut hotels. 

A number of Britons also flew to Beirut 
and some Canadians were expected to fol
low. 

Nearly 1,000 British women and children 
moved in a motor convoy loaded with 
clothing and bedding from Nicosia to the 
British base at Dhekelia. 35 miles away 
on CYPI'us' south coast. 

About 200 dependents of U.N, peace· 
force personnel also made the trip to 
Dhekelia, ready for possible evacuation. 
The 4.500 men of the force. which has pa· 
trolled Cyprus since a civil war in 1964, 
remained at their posts. 

I n Athens, Rolz-BenneU conferred with 
Premier Constantine Kollias. Vance met 
with Kollias, King Constantine and For
eign Minister Panayiotis Pipinelis. He 
said he probably would return to Ankara 
and perhaps come to Nicosia. 

Riley Requests Dismissal 
By JIM FARRELL 

A motion for dismissal 01 the charges 
against State Sen. Tom Riley (R-Cedar 
Rapids ) was taken under advisement in 
Iowa City Police Courl Friday afternoon. 
The cbarge, disturbing the peace, grew 
out of all incident which occurred during 
the Nov. 1 antiwar demonstration at the 
Union. 

Riley is seek ing the dismissal on grounds 
that the original bill of information against 
him was faulty. He charged, through his 
attorney, Robert Tilden of Cedar Rapids, 
that the statements made by Jerrold Sies, 
A4 , Valley Stream, N. Y., after the incident 
cast doubt on the legality of the formal 
charge. 

Sies placed Riley under citizen's arrest 
on the afternoon of the disturbance. 

Riley contended that because Sies bad 
stated to reporters that the intended 

charge was inciting to riol, the actual 
charge of disturbing the peace was not 
valid. He claimed that a defendant must 
be lI'ied on the charge intended. and Judge 
Marlon Neely granted Tilden until Dec. 
4 to file a brieC in support of that con· 
tention. 

Sies testified at the hearing that he was 
confused as to the legal requirements ot 
making a citizen's arrest when he filed 
charges. 

The case is being prosecuted by John 
W. Hayek, assIstant county attorney. 

Riley talked to reporters aCter the hear· 
ing and indicated that he still believed that 
his actions during the demonstration were 
those of a citizen who felt a moral obli· 
gation to belp quell possible violence. He 
said that any political ambitions he might 
have were not responsible for his actions 
or subsequent handling of his case. 

LEAVING THE CIVIC CENTER after ..,..,till In Pollet Court, St ... SIn, Them .. 
Riley (R-CId.r RapIds I lnet hi' wI" IN 011 .",11eI. Juclte MlrIon N"ly took under 
.dvl .. ment Rllty', motion for dl,mllll' of I eIIltv"'III tilt pHCe ch.,... filed .,ailllt 
him In connection with. cIIltvrMne ... the Nov, 1 antIw.,. cItmonlfr .. ion .. the Un· 
Ion. The c ... ha, bttn contInuId IIIItII D.c. 4. - Photo by Jim F.rrell 
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Responsible involvement 
by students is a virtue 

In a Lafayette Journal-Courier ed
itoria l Oct. 29, Purdue Univer ity was 
prailied for the fact that only 41 of 
its students participated in the anti
war demonstration in Washington, 
D.C. 

The editorial further stated: "Down 
through the years Purdue students 
bave been erious minded individuals 
who have been more concerned about 
taking advantage of their educational 
opportunities than in full·scale par
ticipation In political activities." 

dministrative officials at Purdue 
seem to be equaJly proud of the con
forming noninvolvement of the stu
dent. At freshman orientation t.his 
year, the director of admissions ex
pressed his joy at 110t seeing one 
beard in the crowd. 

Purdue News Bureau bulletins 
boast "The nature of the Purdue stu
dent would lead Ol1e to believe that 
lher will not be major camplls tur
moil and demonstrated unrest on 
campus this year," 

This viewpoint is not a true pride, 
but a prejudiced product of conserv
ative attitudes. 

Honestly motivated and responsible 
protesters perform a function neces
sary to a good democracy. Paul 
Woodring, education editor of tile 

Saturday Review, has spoken oC the 
need that" ... students and faculty 
be free to inquire, to challenge, and 
to examine critically all the assump
tions and beliefs that societ), holds 
so dear. A strong academic institu
tion will harbor individuals whn hold 
divergent and unpopular views." 

ctivists of th is generation are 
erving to lead the movement toward 

many high ideals for which our so
ciety hould be triving - world 
peace, racial e(luality. an end to pov
erty, and the search for a justifiable 
e:.istence. 

LalVrence Kimpton , chancellor of 
tIl(> niversity of Chicago, has suid 
that a great university must ha\'e "the 
excitemcnt of r('hellion . the malad
justment of youth ," and "occasionally 
it should discipline itself in freedom 
by cmbracing and. upporting a weird 
one just for hi~ \\ eirdn '~s . " 

There is little evidence of ~ueh lib
erality at Purdue. 

We cannot share the pride of tItose 
who gloat over the characterhtic non
involvement of the Purdue studrnts. 

Hcsponsible student involvement is 
not a vice, but It virtue, and is a nec
es ary component of a university. 

- The Purdue EXPON E T 

Why give aid, comfort? 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - My good rriend, Kro
in)!, was a picture or nespair. 

"What's the mattcr, Kronig?" I wanted 
to know. 

"[ can't help It," he 
said. "Every time I open 
my mouth I give aid 

~ ann comrort to the ene· 
{..7~; my." 

. • "But how?" I de-
_ '" manded . 
~ "I don't agree with 

, ,. President Johnson's pol· _ J idcs in Victnam. And he 
BUCHWALD said that every time ~e 

say we don't agree With 
him, Hanoi is encouraged and wants to 
continue the war." 

"That's true, Kronig," I said. "The 
President knows rrom whence he speaks. 
North Vietnam would probobly be at the 
negotiating table right now If people like 
you didn't oppose President Johnson's 
policies." 

"But that's just the point," Kronig cried. 
"I haven't opened my trap ror six months 
and we're not anywhcre nearer resolving 
the problem than we were before," 

"You mean you haven't been loudly 
and openly opposing President Johnson 
on Vielnam for six months?" 

"That's right," Kronig said. "Six months 
ago I made a decision. J decided that ac· 
cording to Dean Rusk and Hubert Hum· 
phl'ey and President Johnson the only 
reason Hanoi would not cave in was be
cause Ho Chi rv.inh thought the country 
was divided on our role in Vietnam. I 
tOl'" un oath or t to say a word against 
President Johnson. 

" I advocated s ronger bombing. closing 

the port of Haiphong, deCollation of the 
DMZ. building a wall between the borders 
- everything thaI Johnson wanted. I 
signed an advertisement supporting the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. I marched in the 
American Legion parade. And aner doing 
all that. Hanoi still wouldn't come to the 
negotiating table. " 

"]t·s true, Kroni!!, that you have a right 
to b~ nL~coul'aged . But these things lake 
lime. You can·t just stop criticizing Presl· 
dent .Johnson for six months and think 
the picture in Vietnam is going to change. 
This thing may take years." 

"You mean I can't criticize President 
Johnson for years?" 

"Not unless you want to give aid and 
comfort to the enemy," I said. 

"But what about the elections in 1968?" 
Kroni!! said. 

"You have to be especially careful dur
ing the clections of 1968. You see, Kronig, 
Hanoi is going to be watching us very 
careCully in '68. Jf there is anv indication 
I hat voters don·t agree with President 
Johnson on Vietnam, then Hanoi will fight 
harder. The only way to deliver a dereat 
to the North Vietnamesp is to elect Presi· 
dent Johnson in a landslide." 

"But what about Ihe Republicans?" 
Kronig asked. "U they put up a candi
dale in 1968. won't they be giving aid and 
comfort to the enemy, too?" 

"Yes. Ihey will , Kronlg, and this is what 
President Johnson is trying to tell them. 
If the Republicans would refrain from 
running anyone in J968, Hanoi might eave 
in overnight.·' 

"Why don't we pass up lhe elections in 
'68 altogether?" Kronig asked. 

"If this would shorten the war, Presi· 
dent Johnson would probably be for it." 
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ISU instructor says 
rebelli9n may be needed 

To the Editor: 
or all the various recent activities or the 

antiwar demonstrators, that activity which 
has received the most criliclsm has been 
the obstruction of military and industrial 
recruiting al the Universities of Wisconsin 
and Iowa. From many sources leven the 
Iowa Civil Liberties Union) one hears the 
charge that the activities or these mili
tant demonstrators (as I shall henceforth 
call them l are le~ally and morally in the 
wrong. The implication is that, not only 
are the militant demon trators breakin!! 
the law, they are violatln~ some moral 
code. The argument for this conclusion 
goes as follows : Everyone has the right 
to freedom of assembly. But since a rigbt 
is something which all people have. If there 
is a righl there is always a corresponding 
obligalion to respect that right The mili· 
tant demonstrators have violated the rigbt 
of rreedom of assembly which is had by 
prospective military and industrial recruit
ees and thus they have failed to live up to 
their morat obligations. 

It would be a mistake to think that this 
argument is sound. Initially it must be 
asked whether we have this right to free
dom of assembly, and If so, In what ense 
Is it "a right." These questions presuppose 
an answer to a prior question : What is a 
right? A right, in the relevant sense, is a 
sanction to perform .ome kind of aclion 
without Interrerence or recrimination from 
external rorces (such as, for example, the 
law). In some cases it is laid down as a 
law that people have certain .bsolule 
righLs. It is said, for (txample, thaI in lhis 
country we have an absolute tegal right 
to freedom of speech : a person may say 
or advocate anything he pleases despite 
the consequences oC such an action. That 
we in fact have no such ab olute legal 
right is obvious - a person cannot legally 
advocate , in certain ways, the overthrow 
or the government - but assume that we 
do have !t. Would it always be moral to 
exercise that right? Of course, ex hypo
thesi it woutd always be legat but would it 
always be moral? 

All of our actions have consequences; 
our actions are causally eHicacious - they 
have effects. Some of these effecls will be 
morally heutral, or course; but often the 
effects are either morrlly good or morally 
bad. Now the question "Do we have the 
absolute moral right to freedom of 
speech?" amounts to the que lion "Are 
the consequences of exerclsln~ our freedom 
of speech always good?" This question 
must, obviously. !let a negative aDJIwer: 
Think, rol' example, of the consequences 
of yelling "fire" in a crowded theater (as
sumiM that there really is no fire). In 
general one can say that. with regard to 
rights which are sanctions to perform ac· 
tions, there are no absolute moral righls. 

Now turn to the alleged "ri!(ht" of rree
dom or assembly. It is alleged that any 
l!roup or people has a right to assemble 
for any purpose whatever. But what kind 
of I'i o ht is this? There is no que tion that 
freedom of assembly approaches thal of 
beine: an absolute lel!al right. And perhaps 
this is as it should be. There Is no ques· 
tion that thr students at Wisconsin and 
Iowa broke the law. There is no question 
that they must face th~ lellal consequences 
of their actions Ijail. trial. fines\. But it 
should be just as obvious that freedom 
of assembly is not an absolute moral ri/!ht. 
The real issue is not the legal one - that 
is as clear·cut as any legat issue can be. 
The real issue is the moral one : were the 
mililant demonstralors moraHy wrong ? 

To answer that Question one must know 
how to make a moral evaluatIon. Consider 
the following case: Suppose you know that 

KKK members are assembling this eve
ning in order to plan the burning of a 
Negro church and the murdering of its 
minister. Suppose, in other words, you 
know that such an exercise or the legal 
right to freedom of assembly will have 
morally repugnant consequences. It is per
fectly obvious that knowing this you would 
incur a moral obligation to prevent that 
assembly assuming, what has been true in 
the past, that the legal authorities would 
take no acLion. There may be many effec
tive means to the end of fulfilling this 
obligation. some of which would be hu
mane, some inhuman>:!. some legal, some 
illegal. The truly moral person will choose 
the most effective humane means. Bul if 
no other effective means were at one's 
di!posal than that of peacefully obstruct· 
ing the KKK assembly. then one's obliga. 
tion would be to so obstruct. 

The eltample is of course hypotbetical. 
J said "Suppose you know. . . ." But 
indeed we can never know the conse
quences or an action until the action is 
done and tho e consequenecs are actual. 
We can, however, have very good rea· 
sons to believe that cert ain kinds of action, 
certain kinds of exercise or lhe freedom 
of assembly will have evil consequences. 
And, having these reasons, one will be mor
ally obligated to prevent those assemblies. 

Obviously, or course, the effectiveness of 
a militant demonstration will depend in 
great measure on the number or people 
who are willing to so demonstrate. It would 
be absurd to suppo e that the militant 
demonstration of a single person eoutd 
have any immediale erfect. But a single 
person (or a small group of people) mlght 
so demonstrate, not in the hopes that this 
action will have any immediate erCect, 
but rather in the hopes that such an ac
tion will focus attention on an obligation 
which everyone has - in the hopes that 
in the future other people will fulfill their 
obligations. 

A pply all of this to the case of the mili
tant demonstrators. Anyone who feels thaI 
he has good reasons to believe that mili
tary recruiting leads at this time to evil 
(and I wi1J not here rehearse the argu· 
ments behind this belief) should, if he has 
any moral sense, feel 8 moral obligation 
10 prevent such recruiting. Onty time will 
tell whether he was in fact morally obli
gated; only time will give us knowledge 
Ihat militant demonstrators have a moral 
obligation to obstruct prospective recruit
ees. Only time-will tell whether they were 
in fact morally right. 

Bul I, ror one, believe thaI the milltant 
dcmonstrators in Iowa and Wisconsin were 
morally justified in their behavior. And had 
r been in [owa City that day there would 
have been 109, rather than 108 people 
beaten by hecklers, arre ted for "disturb
ing the peace" and thrown into jail. It Is 
high-time we all realized what the purpose 
of such a demonstration is. We have 
reached a staJ(e in the Vietnam War at 
whieh peaceful expression of opinion is 
faUing on dear ears : President Johnson 
and other high-ranking officials of the 
U.S. government are now sanctimoniously 
proclaiming that they "will not be swayed 
by dissent." When the democratic proc
esses collapse rrom ~bove perhaps it is 
time for rebellion [rom below. But at this 
time each of us must act on his own 
convictions. To criticize those convictions 
I and the actions which stem from them ) 
on the grounds Ihal they are legally 
wrong is an entirely irrelevant criticism. 

Rob'rt Muehlm.nn, G 
In .. ruetor of Philosophy 
towa Stat. University 
Ames 

Marine in Vietnam asks signers 
of antiwar ad to reconsider position 

To the Editor: 
As an American fighting man In Vietnam. 

1 wish to express my sorrow at reading 
thp recent "Petition ror Peace" signed 
by raculty and staH members or the Uni· 
versity which was published In the Des 
Moines Register. 

Mv sentiments lie with all persons de
siring peace in Vietnam. No one over 
here. I believe. enioys being separated 
from his wife, family and friends at home. 
Bul in this very imperrect world in which 
we live the ideat that we all would live 
hv must bp tempered with the expedient 
thing in the here and now, not In the lu· 
ture. 

This is the essential paradox that 1 wish 
to point up : the ideal is not actually avoid
iM r~alily; It Is lacing utUmate reality 
in all its naked truth. Nonetheless, we 
1.IUSt live with human reality. To avoid 
human rcality is to flirt with the possible 
destruction of our way of lire. From Adam, 
almost, there has been human con£liel
one person or a people wishing to impose 
a restricted way of lire upon another per
son or nation. There have, accordingly, 
been wars from the eve of mankind. We 
are facing just another such war over 
here in Vietnam. We are fighting in order 
that another people may enjoy a measure 
or freedom In their lives and that the 
threat or a Communist - dominated world 
wlll be lessened. We fight for your Ideal ; 
and we have the essential nature of man 
fully present in our minds - all the while 
realizing the futility of wars and fighting 
among men. But as long as we live In a 
human world, wars shall continue to be 

by Johnny Hart 

fought and underlying their efrort will be 
the constant slrain or your Idealism, whis
pering the truth of reality to all who care 
to listen. 

This is why I say that to relax one's 
guard in the manner of the "dove" is to 
completely disregard the nature of man. 
We live in the world of the "hawk." If 
the meek do inherit the earth, how long 
will they keep It if they remain meek? 

As a recent graduate of the University, 
I am especially concerned with the opin
ion held on the Vietnam war by some staff 
and faculty members at the University. 
I only hope that they will haVe the cour
age, ror once, to consider the truth of 
human reality as well as the truth of ul· 
timate reality. I summoned the sLrength 
to take my stand. Please reconsider your 
position as I have. It once was mine also . 

Pte . W.lton, J. D. 2214642 
Scout·Sni.,.r. 
SI HQ Co .. RL T 26th M.rin., 
(For.ward) 
FPO S.n Fr.ncise., H602 
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'Watch it, mate' 

Reader sees possible benefit 
in Communist rule of Vietnam 
To the Editor: 

An expert on the VIetnam situation I 
am nol, but anyone who reads the news
paper must notice the things that are be
ing said and the items that are printed In 
small print if at all. How often the number 
of American dead and wounded exceeds 
the number of South Vietnamese killed 
and wounded! China and Russia don't rind 
it necessary to send troops to Vietnam
why must we send our men to die plus 
weapons and supplies? Evidently Lbe gov
ernment we are supposedly aiding in this 
war does not have the backing of the 
pcopte. Either most of the men are in 
sympathy with or fighting Cor the Na
tional Front for Libel'ation or some otber 
entity that opposes American intervention. 
Must we eliminate the majority oC men 
III both countries (not to mention lhe 
women and children who get in the way ) 
\n order to make the South safe for "dem
ocracy"? I should think people would re
sent having "democracy" forced upon 
them as much as con.munism. One must 
also recognize Ihe fact that the enemy we 
are fighting is Asian, while we, however 
noble our cause may sound, are in the 
unfortunate position of being another set 
of resented forcigners who have inter
fered in the afrairs o( these people for a 
number of years. 

There may be many people in South 
Vietnam who sincerely belJeve a democ· 
racy could work in their country but by 
the very definition of the word the major· 
ity of the people must be convinced or it 
will never be. If a clear majority of the 
South Vietnamese people ravored democ· 
racy, it would not be necessary for us lo 
light their war for them. And ir we should 
win this war, how long will we have to 
slay over there to make sure the peo~le 
practice democratic government? We reo 
fused lo honor the Geneva agreement's 
provision for free elections in the two 
countries because we knew communism 
had a stronger hold on the people of Viet
nam (South and North) and that they 
would surely win. That's democratic? The 
Viet Cong can't be whitewashed, of course. 
Some of their taelics are sickening and 
depraved , but however pUl'e our motives, 
we appear rather like the neighborhood 
busybody and bully combined . I say ad
vise them, help them, supply them, be
cause we did promise that, but it should 
be their fight. If they are not strong 
cnough to fight tbe Viet Cong, how can 
we hope they can establish and ma intain 
a democl'acy or republic? 

Most intelligent people seem to have 
dropped the "domino theory." but there 
are still those who would use it as a valid 
argument. Can Lhese people really believe 
that Japan, Australia, ele. - countries 
that have known some form of representa
tive government and economic prosperity 
would prove so hard to defend against 
communism? Russia and China have not 
sent troops into Vietnam - they have too 
many fences to mend at home and fear 
being pulled into a major war with the 
Uniled States. Why should they endanger 
themselves by allacking well established 
governments? The areas ripe ror commu
nism are those which have known little 

polilical structure or feudalistIc govern· 
ments - those in which the leaders be
came rich at the expense of the starving 
populace. In these countrJes , communism 
is established by "wars of liberation" or 
civil wars similar to our war of libera· 
tion - the Revolutionary War. The major 
difference is In the types of government 
adopted when the revolution proves suc· 
cessful. And by what right do we tell a 
people what type of government they 
should have? If we had kept our meddling 
hands out of Cuba and not supported a 
dictator there, perhaps Castro would not 
have turned his back on us and embraced 
communism. Holy dominoes ! Cuba is prae· 
tically on our doorstep ! The more we 
meddle, the more we play "Big Brother" 
with all the answers the more converts 
we make [or communism. 

Perhaps communism answers a basic 
need in a country which has known only 
feudalism (presupposing that the spirit of 
nationalism is stronger in the leaders than 
a desire ror personal gain or glory \. With 
a central governmcnt which has a rigid 
political structure and an iron grip on the 
populace, the military and economic 
strength of the country can be buill. Rus· 
sian communism has also stressed educa· 
tion and beller education has made the 
people aware of the feats they have ac
complished and they are now demandin~ 
a share in lhe economic growth of their 
countries, plus easing of some restrictions. 
Soviet Russia has found it advantageous 
to adol>t some features of the free enter· 
prise system to assure the success or her 
factories. She will soon have to abandon 
the collective farms - they just don't 
produce as much as land farmed by a man 
who owns and loves it. Perhaps we should 
be heloing Communist nations in their 
evolution to this more relaxed state In· 
stead of forcing them to concentrate on 
military buildups hy constantly looking 
for militarv confrontations with them. We 
are now threatening to rollow North Viet· 
namese planes into Red China. Red China 
has kept her troops out of Vietnam be· 
cause she rears war with us, but if we 
bomb her air bases and anti-aircraft in· 
slallations she will retaliate and Russia 
will help her If necessary. How many or 
our allies Imost of whom oppose our in· 
tervention in Vietnam) will come to our 
aid if we suicidally provoke a war with 
Red China? 

People in a Communi t state must still 
be very careful of criticizing their leaders, 
but evidenUy we're going to have to start 
biting our tongues too - after statements 
by Hershey on moving dissenters up a 
notch in draftab ility , our Iowa attorney 
general's passion to charge U I En«lish 
proressor Edward Hoffmans with sedition 
or treason and California governor Rea· 
gan's call for wartime legislation to prose
cute those who , by expressing dissatisfac· 
tion with this dirty war, give aid and com· 
rort to the enemy . How sad ror this coun· 
try if, instead of being America the Land 
of lhe Free and the Brave, she should be· 
come the land of the jailed (andlof 
drafted) alld the cowardly. 

Mrs. James B. AndrtW1 
219 Rlvervi.w 
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Some Nee -LOS ANGELES (II - Negro I 
athletes threatening a boycott of 
the 1968 Olympic Games to iUus
trate their reelings of racial in
justices, ran into opposition and 

• IiUppor\ rrom their race Friday. 
Harry Edwards, a teacher of ' 

l5OCiology al San Jose State Col
lege and former athlete here, 
said 50 to fiO sports figures at
tended a Thunday meeting in 
Los Angeles and unanimously eo· 
dorsed a boycott. 

Edwards. 24. commented, "This 
; .... is a sigoilicant stand because I 

know 01 no other group of people 
who can make our feelings 
known. 

"1 hope the country can lee fr 
what these black athletes have 
done. This is our best chance 10 
avert a racial catastrophe in tbis 
country." 

The meeling on the Olympics 
was part of a three-day Black 
Youth Conference held at the 
Second Baptist Cburch in South 
Los Anlleles. Before the session 
adjourned violence erupted out-

o Ilde between a leftist group pick. 
eting and followers of a mUilant 
Black Power leader. 

BOlton Comments 
• Veteran Olympian Ralph Bos

ton . holder of the world record 
In the lone jump, commented in 
Nashville. Tenn., on the proposed 
boycott, saying "it docsn't make 

nse ," 
He declared. "I don't think this 

would be Ihe thing that very 
many peopJe woutd go along with. 
I'm sure there are some people 

• who (eel that way, but I'm not 
one or them." 

ln W~Jhington, D. C., NeveU 
Lee. who won a gold medal box· 

t ing at the 1952 Olympics, said, 
• "I don·t know who the people 

l/'e behind the boycott, but they 
.1on't realize what they're doing 
at all. The young athletes are ill 
tdvised. 

I 

"Athletics is the only field in 
",hich the Negro has been treated 
",ell. 

"The athletcs, if they carry 
out the boycott, will be doing 
more to hUrt themselves and 
their Image than anythini I can 
imagine." 

Muhammad All, who won an 
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'U·LAW STUDINTI will meet 
from 3:30 to .:30 p.m November %II 

~ In Room 121·1\ """I.rrer H.II . 1\11 
underlradu.te~ 'nlererted In law 
shoul IU.nd. Ropresent.tlve. of 
th. Colle,. of Law .. m expl.ln Ihelr 
pro,rlm .nd III r.qulr.men'" Ind 

I WIll In'wer que.tlon •. 

STUDINTS WHO WISH to b. con· t Ild.red lor graduation ,I the Fob. 
S, 1068 Convocation must IUe Lheir 
Ippllcatlonl ror do"e. ~, the Of· 
II •• or the Re,lstr .. , Unlveully HIU, 
by 5 p.m. Dec. 1. 

'SYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL It de. 
I nlopln. a treatment pro,rlm lor 

mile homosexua1s and yOU", men 
"Ith homosexull r,reoccupatlon •. 
Youn, men who d. r. further In· 
(orm,tlon IIhouJd wrlL~ ror an ap· 
polnlment time to Box 163, 500 New· 
Ion ROld, 10WI City, or CIU 353· 
3067. All Informallon will be In slrlct 
confldenc •. 

'OM"UTI R CINTIR HOUItS: Mon· 
day·Frld.y. 7:30 I.m._! •. m.; Situ,· 
d.y, 8 I.m .. mldnl,ht; Sund'YI 1:30 
pm.·2 I.m. Computer room w ndow 

t Will be open Mond.y·Frlday, 8 I.m.· 
IIIld.l,ht. Data room lnd DebulJer 
phone, 353·3580. 
~IILD HOUSE "OOL HOUItS ror 

~tn: .Monday.~rld8Y, Noon-1 p.m. and 
1.10,7.30 p.m., Saturday, 10 •. m.·S 

, ~m.<.Sund'r.' I p.m.·S p.m. Also open 
ror vilY N ,hI. and Family NIght. 
,Sludent or .tafC card required.) 

'AUNTS COO"EItATIVE Blby. 
~tUn. "'.,.,uo: For membership In. 
Cormatlon, call Mrs. Ronald O.borne, 

.J31·U435. Members desh'!n. Ilttera, 
"all Mrs. Peter Blcon, 338·11820. 

M A I N L I , R A II Y HOUItI (or 
Thlnks,lYln, R ...... : WednesdlY, 
l i30 l.m.·tO p.m.; Thur!day, closedj 
~rldIY . 7:30 '.J?.IO p.m.; ~.turdaYJ 

I ' .30 • . m . .s p.m., Sunday, l.30 p.m.·z 
a.m.; Monday, re,ular schedule reo 
"""es. 
,nATIVE CRAFTS CINTI. In 

Ihe Union will be open ThursdlY· 
rridlY, 7.10:30 p.m.; Saturd.y. 8;30 
.... ·10:30 p.m.; Sund.y, 1·10:30 p.m. 
'bone 353·3119. 

I ODD ~OIS ~men Ire av.H. 
.bll It Ibe Flnandal Aids Orne •. 
Hou .. keeplng job. Ire ... lIable al 
1IJ.\ .n hour, Ind b.byIlIUn, job., 
10 cent! In hour. 

• THI SWIMMING "OOL In the 
Women's Gymnasium wUl be open 
(or ret,utlonal !wlmmln, Monday 
1Il,0ugh Friday, 4: 15 t~ 5:1$ p.m. Thll 
Is or." to women studenu, women 
ur, women laculty Ind faculty , "'Vel. 

WIIGHT LIFTING room In the 
neld House will b. open Monday· 
mday, 3:30-5:30 p.m.; SundlY, 1.5 
' .111. Also open on FlmUy Night 

,.nd PllY NI,ht •. 
NORTH GYMNAIIUM In the Field 

Bou .. wlU be open Mondly·Thuro_ 
"y, t2:UI·1:3O p.m.; Friday, 10 l.m.· 
•' :30 p.m'i S.turd.y, 10 I.m.·~ p.m.; 
.~nd.y. l·$ p.m. Also open on Flm· 
... Nl,ht .nd Play Nllht •. 

J. "LAY NIGHTIUtb. Field Hou .. 
1OI1l be Tuesd.y .nd Friday from 
1:10-';30 p.m. when no home varslty 
... te t I. sch.drled. Open to .U Ilu· 
lenll, flculty, ltall and llI.lr 
(II)OU5eL 

" ---'AMIL Y NIGHT .. lbo "old Bou"" 
>til be W.dn .. d.y Cram 1 :15-8;15 
'htn no hom. vI .. Ily cont •• t II 
II:htduled. Open to til .tudenu, ta· 
"Ity, staff, their pou.s a.nd chll· !te •. Chlldr.n may come only with 

_ l:"lr parenls and must I.lve when 
"'~~le!.!!: 

- UNICEF 
Gl'Mtlnt Card, 

Entlt"".nt C.lendar. 
Books .nd G.me. . 
Now On Sale At: 

The Whipple House 
529 S. Gilbert 

(Now Until Chrtst"'.I, 
Hours: , t. 1 

.nd Mon., Thurs., 'V.nlntl 
.!HI In t", low. Clfy 

!'OIT OFFICI LOllY 
f,.." Nov. 13 1o Dec. 2 

SpenIOrtCl by the 1_. City 
Cllipter ., the United N.I_s 

A • .-I.tl ... 



or feudalistic govern· 
n which the leaders be-
expense of the starving 

countrles, communism 
'wars of liberation" or 
to our war of libera· 

ionary War. The major 
types of government 

e revolution proves Bue· 
what right do we tell a 

of governm ent they 
had kept our meddling 
and not supported a 

Castro would nol 
us a nd embraced 

dOlmilloc:S ! Cuba is prac· 
The more we 
"Big Brother" 
more converts 

answers 8 basic 
has known only 

that the spirit of 
the leaders than 

. or glory ), With 
wh ic h has a rigid 
an iron grip on the 
ry and economic 

can be buill. Rus· 
has also stressed educa· 

education has made the 
the fcats they have ac· 

they now dem8ndin~ 
growth of their 

restrictions. 
it adv8nlageous 

of the fl'ee enter· 
the success of her 

have to abandon 
- they just don't 

as land [armed by a mun 
it. Perhaps we should 

nations in their 
more relaxed state in· 

them to concentrate on 
by constantly looking 

If"o,nl ~HnI" with them. We 
follow North Viet· 
China. Red China 

out of Vietnam be· 
with us, but if we 

and anti·aircra[t in· 
retaliate and Russia 

necessary. How many of 
of whom oppose our in· 

) will come 10 our 
provoke a war with 

' ntmYllln'<I s ta le must stili 
criticizing their leaders, 

going to have to start 
too - after statements 

dissenters up a 
, our Iowa attorney 

to charge UNI En«Ush 
Horfmans with sedition 
iiCornia governor Rea· 

legislation Lo prose· 
expressing dissatis[ac· 

war, give aid and com· 
How sad for this coun· 

being America the Land 
the Brave, she should be· 

of the jailed (and/ or 
cowardly. 
Mrs. J am es B. Andrtwt 
219 Riverview 

by Mort Walk.r 
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• ' KI NG INJ UIlI!S KNE!- I ~ orId's top woman playu 

Some Negroes Oppose Games Boycott ~~!~;~b::B~Je~ ?ri~~;~:~t; 
\\omen 's titlehold~r , out of the r~ final match in thl' e South 
mainill::: lenni tournaments of I Wales tournament to Judy Tegart 

FREE 
LOS A 'GELES "" - egro I Olympic gold medal In 1960. said, United State Olympic teams Lentz added, "In aIllWer to 

athletes threatening a boycott of "Giving I'P a chance al the OIym· \\on·t be selected until next year. qlH!nea o{ what tM Olympic 
the 1968 Olympic Games to iUus. I pics and a gold medal i! a big Edwards said 'egro athlete sup. CommiU~ woul1 do in cue of 
trate their feelings of racial in. / sacrifice. But anything they do portin!: thl' ~·eott \\ere among such a boycott. \\e 'Would follow 

the Australian circuit. of Australut 8-3, 7·9, ~" 
SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

• justices. ran into opposition and that's designed to get freedom those most likely to be chosen. t.be aame proc«lure \\'t alwllYS 
IUpport from their race Friday. and equality for their people. I'm Dir.ctor Sp .. kJ have m the cue where athIeIM O ffiCI A L DA ILY' IULLIrIN ,:) • .. 

~'VER.~ITY O..c- I Each "*Ith _ atu4eftt will .-.f¥e I m ... ,1ft .. furtlM, 
hla w her educatlen wftII fM camplfm.ntl ., yovr fri.JMIty 
Phlll .... .. OHler. 

Harry Edward •• a teacher of with 1,000 per cent." Ali was In 'ell York. Arthur Lentz. , become inelJtible or found they 
SOciology at San Jose State Col· stripped of his world heavyweight executive director of Ihe U.S. could not compete. We 'II"Ouid I 
lege and former athlete here champiooship on conviction of Olympic Committee. said, "The drop down to the next eliglble 
said 50 to 60 sporls figures at: draft evasinn. officers and committce members ' !'l8n among t~,o who competed 

University Calendar ~j :. ~ ., If I 
EllGllIlITY - Sull.nta ~Y ,..,Jm, .., monthly draw. 

int .. MY ., tit. ... lewllll f'tIIIt.,. " Itallon, : 

WRY'S - aIVlUID. OI.lV. AT liNTON ST. 

CONKU N'S - IU . UIIGTOII AT MADISON °UNDEDIS" 
tended a Thursday meeling in Edwards said that Imong those have been awart' of Ihis situation m the tryouts. 
Le Au Ind · t nd ' th Th k . . D ' I t· Th be ----- CONFI •• NCIS UD~ - 10.. ountalJJHn PUm· 5 ~'6e es a unammous yen· atle 109 e an SglvlDg ay .or a ong une ey resent • Monda .. - C .. n/uen~ lor H .. d LKtun MAUIlralia _ Wonderland.-

101 and HENRY'S - I UIILINOTOII AT OILIIIIT 

MAaV'5 - INTlItlTAT. II • 1ST AV • . COULVIU. 

MARK'S - INTUSTATI II AT WilT l UNCH 

doraed a boycott. m eeting were Lew A1cindor and ing used as an aUentJon· etler RICHlY WINS- Nul'R' and u~rvI"'TI. UnlOD. I ·1<01 mlth. 2:.11 p..... M..,brIde 
Edwards, 24, commented, "This Mike Warren, basketball star~ on , no matter how \\orthl'hile the RIO DE JANE [RO, Bran! I.IJ Audilorl ...... 

t ' .. is 8 significant stand because I UCLA'. collegiate champiooship I calISe may be." _ CUlf Richey of San Angelo. ho"" be~IO:day - It, IIIp1l n of .1. , 
- Me Purcha. N-..y-know of no other group of people team, sprinters Tomm ie Smith In Ihe 1964 Olympic Games at Tex., and farty Ri n of ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 

who can make our feelings and Lee Evans of San Jose State. Tokyo, 50 of th 2 '. ath· E van 5 ton. IU., won opening 
known. and high jumper Olis Burrell , lete were egroes. Of the 128 matches 'I1Iuraday night In the HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 

" I hope the country can _ Cormerly of Nevada. medals won by Americans, 22 mternaLiooaJ tennIS tournament FREE Car Wash V_ Phllllps " Dlatrlw.r 
ttl I . lurtl ..... Strati • what the e black athletes have Although members or the were by egroe . here. w ith gasoline purchase lewl City, I_I 

dona. 'This is our best chance to 
avert a racial catastrophe in this 
country." 

The meeting on the Olympics 
Was part of 8 three-day Black 
Youth Conference held at the 
Second Baptist Church in South 
Los Anieles. Before the session 
adjourned violence erupted out· 

• ,ide between a leftist group pick· 
cting and followers of a militant 
Block Power leader. 

Boston Comments 
" Veteran Olympian Ralpb Bos· 

lon, holder of the world record 
In the long Jump, commented In 
Nashville, Tenn. , on the proposed 
boycott, saying "it doesn't make 
&cnse." 

He declared, " I don't think this 
would be the thing that very 
many people would go along with. 
I'm sure there are some people 

I who feel that way, but I'm not 
one of them." 

In W;,.~lngton, D. C., Nevell 
Lee, who won a gold medal box· 

" Ing at the 1952 Olympics, said, 
~ "I don·t know who the people 

are behind the boycott, but they 
Jon'l realize what they're doing 
at all . The young a thletes are ill 
advised. 

"AthletJcs is the only field in 
"'hieh the Negro has been treated 
well. 

"The athletes. if they carry 
out the boycolt, will be doing 
more to hurt them selves and 
their Imaie than anything I can 
imagine." 

Muhammad All, who won an 

University 

Bulletin Board 
Unl •• "lly lull.tln IlDOrd natlco. 

IIIU.t be rec" •• d .t Th. D.lly I .... n 
effie., 2.01 COmmunlCltlon. c,nt.,. 
br noon ., Iho day be'or./ubllct. 
tl,". The., mUlf bt 'Vr,td In .I,ned 
h In adviser Dr off c. r of the or· 
.. nl •• tlon being publlolz.d. "u r.l. 
lOCI., functions Ir' nOf .lIglble for 
Ihl. Hcllon. 

'U·LAW ITUD.NTS will meet 
Irom 5:S0 10 4:30 p.m. November 28 
In Ronm I2I·A " c, ... rrer II .U. All 
undtr,r.dualcs interelted In law 
ahould attend. Reprelentltlve. of 
th. CoUe.e of Law wlU explaIn theIr 
pro,ram and III J'equlremenLa Ind 

l Will Id'wer qu estion • . 

I fTUDfNTS WHO WISH 10 ... con· 
( tld.red lor .radu.tlon .1 Ihe reb. 

1, 1168 Conv"".Uon mu,1 fUe tbelr 
'ppUcallon" for de,r.. In Ih. 0(· 
lice DC the Re,I6lrarJ Unlver&Jly Hall . 
by 5 p.m. Dec. 1. 

'IYC HO"ATHle HO.,ITAL I. d • • 
I "floplng a t re.tmen t pro. ram for 

"lie hornosex ual s and young men 
with homosexual r,reoceupauons. 
Youn, men who de8 re furthe r In· 
formation 8hould " 'rile (or An ap· 
polnlmenl Un,. 10 Box 163, 500 New. 
Ion Ro.d, low' Clly, or cali 3~3· 
1067. AU Inlom,"tlon wUI be tn otrlcl 
confldenc •• 

COM"UT." CINTIII HOU IIS : Mon· 
dly·FrIG.y, 7:30 •. m .. 2 • . m.; S.wr. 
diY, 3 • . m .. mldnlght; Sund'Y1 1:30 
p.m.· ' I.m. Computlr room w"dow 

I will .,. open Mondly·FrldlY, 8 ' .m.· 
IIldnl,ht. Data room and Debuner 
pbone, 353·3580. 

' IILD HOUn " OOL HDU IIS lor 
.... : Mond.y·Frld.y. Noon·1 g.lII .• nd 
1:110-7:30 p.m.; S.lurd.y, 1 ' .111 .-5 

• ",.m.: Sundar.' 1 p.m.-:; p.m. Also open 
for PllY N ,ht •• nd ~·.mlly Night. 
ISludenl or .La!! card requIred.) 

'ARENTS COOPIRATIVE B.by· 
.Iltln, Lugue: .·or momber ... lp In· 
formation . call Mrs. Ronald O.borne. 

oUl·i435. Members d. Irln. . Itt.n, 
.. U Mrs. Peter B.con, 338·8820. 

M A I N L I I II A II Y HOUIIS for 
Thlnks,lvlng Recc8.\1: \VedneJday, 
7:JO • • 01.-10 p.m.: Thur day. clo •• d; 
rrld.y. 7:30 ' .m · IO p.m.; Saturday, 

, 7:30 •. m.·S p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 r..m .. 2 
un.; Monda)" regular achedu It re
.. me •• 

e ~ EATIVE CRAFTS CINTIII In 
lilt Union will be open Thursday· 
'rld.y, 7.10:30 p.m .; Saturd.y, 9,30 

1 

LIII .·10:30 p.m.; Sund.y, 2·10:30 p.m. 
Pb"". 353.3119. 

ODD ':OIS (or women are Ava1l· 
.bl. lt th. Flnonclll AIds Offlc • . 
Housekee ping job. are avanable a t 
11 .%$ .n hour, and b.by lIt1n, Job., 
~ eentl In hour. 

THI SWIMMIN O POOL In the 
~'omen'. Gymn. lum will b. open 
lot recreational swImming MondlY 
through Friday. 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. This 
10 Or" lo WOlnen tudentl. women 
Ita! 1 women faculty and faculty 

J .Ive •. 

WIIGHT LIFTINO room In the 
rleld House will be open Monday· 
rrldAYA 3:311-5:30 p.m.; Sund.y. IJi 
un. 150 open on F.mUy Nl$hl 
.n4 PI.y Nlghls. 

1 IIORTH GYMNASIUM In the Flold 
Rou .. will be open Monday·Tburs
lay, 11:11).1:30 p.m.; P"rlday, 10 a.m.· 
' ::10 p.DIl· Saturd.y, 10 • . m.-5 p.m.; 
JundlY. -$j,m. Allo open on rim
ly NI,ht.n PI.y NI,hl •. 

J. ""AY NIOHn.tU,e Fletd House 
1I11 be Tuesd.y and Frld.y from 
1:10-':30 p.m. when no hOme .... lIy 
fOnte.t I. achedvJed. Open to .11 atu· 
Ionlt, locully, .uff . nd Ih. 1r ""' ..... 

• I FAMILY NIOHT"";ttbe FIel d H OUM 
.m be Wednel<lay Irom 7:15-':15 
then 110 home ..... ly cont .. t It 
~heduled. Open to .U Itudenu, r.· 
"'Uy, starr, their pou ••• and chll· 
ertn. Children mlY COme only with 

~ ~Ir pnenhi and must 11l!Ive wben 
\Qelr pare~ J~ 

- UNICEF -
Gr.ftl", Carda 

Enta,ement Calendar. 
Book. and G.m.s 

Now On Sale AI: 

The Whipple HouH 
529 s. Gilbert 

INo .. Until Chrl"", •• , 
HOUrI! , to , 

and Mon., Thun., .venl,," 
• nd In tho low. City 

POST OFFICI LOllY 
from Nov. 13 to Dec . 2 

...... 1orwcI by .... I ... City 
Cltepttr ef the United Natl_ 

A .. eel.tl .. 

Hear Ye-
Hear Ye ... 

Iowa State Bank 
& Trust Co. 

NOW PAYING 

0;0 Interest on 

Savings Certificates 

NO FINER WASH JOB AROUND 

Iowa City For 
NESTONE JET WAX 

Shop In Only ••• 2Sc 

Christmas Ba rga ins 
O ne IIlKk West of Ward-Way; Highway 1, West 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

~§§§§§§§~ !-HELP WANTED I flMAlI HElP I ____ PET_S __ _ 

Ad t" R t MAU HEJ..P WANTED - 431 KIr.· WAJ'I1I.&" WAN':lD lull or 1'.rt ver ISing a es wood" so hour 12-16 1 th .... . pply I~ permn. B.mboo Inn 
- IU o. D~bIlQu,. 

TIIr" Day. 1k a WOrG MALE HELP WANTED 01 Klr.· . • , wood 'I SO hou, S31-7W. 
Slo Days Dc • Word 1 WANTED IMMEDIATELY _ .ccounl. HOUSfWI VES AND 
Ten Dey, 2K • Word In, dtrk for up,I"')' •• p.ndl", I "ARM WIVES 
0,.. Month 5k • Word ~hu.~ I nM, .. I . .Expor ence neC:UUurL It • .m .... P."' • • r • pm .• l1 p.m. 

" or oW 'hlftl for food _",Ie • • S •• Mr. 
Minimum Ad 1. Word. O'Con,,'" - Th. C.,t.ln·. ce •• 

I" 
PHONE 331-4191 I DElIVEn MAN 

and 
I WAITRESSES , 

THE MAYFLOWER 

-=1 APPlt In Person 01 -
CHilD CARl PI ZA PALACE 

127 So. Clinton 

HOI~SES FOR RENT 

,------------------------; MAU; GIIADlIl. , .. TO ",... flrlJl 

WANTED ho .... hold hotper for '-;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::======:::~ I _bOUH ",O"'O.WILU. I HJlrO.",nchIS· 1IU-_S44I •• no.. blby e.rly In D~eDlb4Jr . Tht " 
A.elrod. UI-WI. 11.U 
BABYSI'ITER WANT1':D my bom. 

evenln, .. C.n ••• h.n,. for room MEN WANTED ' ':10 ELCAJl. IO'I.~.:r, ".Ir condlllo~ed, 
.nd board Dial 131",707 b.tween I II(\W e.flI'It, 'll1n4ICI. ell,.. ua-
& .lId 7 Ifn 177. 
WILL CARE fORVOUr ch-nd In m y ~::-''-';;;;;;;;:;-:~-:;:7.:;~=:-::~= 

home. 01.1 "7.;"11 . a .u ItIJO AMERICAN "740'. N.w ... lur. ... ,- Nrvlea .u .. ,vl_ ·' , .",.. .ce, n... • • .,..U",. C.II 1.31-&&4. 
MELRO- E DA V CARE CENTER . r· ",.m • • hllt ; ., hourt .... kly, ott." ' .00 p '" 

ceplln, .pplltanl. lor 2 .. <ande'·I ICItCh." CI'Nt "urln, un' •• r.11Y rrlt SAJ..E:-;;-;.......I:-;O:;-·It-:;D=.,... -S='"'"'~.--:d,..r-oo-m-, 
C.II 338-11.7. 12-1 I -I'~ W. h.· .. ~.r ··7·t7- BOD h.lld.y. "ntl bre.k •. ElIoolI.nt... AI~ u. .~, ~ .~ 

'.r Hml ntlnd man ar youn. 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE m.n who dot lro. opportunlly I. ~ HOMI-=to;:a.l~t . 

GOod condlllOn R ... on.bl,. LOI 104 
AUTO INSURANCE. Crlnnell MUlual'

l 
Younl men to lin, pro," am We. 

..I Auncy 1202 HI,hl.nd Court. Of· 
fl •• SSI ·~4~8 . 110m. 337·SW. -- -- ---

I.a,n food 14rvlo. ",.n.,.m.nl. B 'ort! t View W-G025 1t.5 
,.. Mr. O'Connor - Tho C .... 
taln '& Cava In tl'll Mayflow.r, Ill' 
N. Dubuquo St., low. City, 

A""ROVED 100lftS 

MAU: X7TCREN. w."'.r. dryer, 

W ANTED 

ANTI'.D - u d th.rm .... l... m.· 
~hln. 1.0 ,ood rondJUon. Call S3I-

uw. Itn 

WHO DOES m 
PRINTI G. TYprl'lG, proof,oadlnl, 

edltlnJ, rewrltln' t CbrbtmA' I.t 
I ..... "'"ISH E .. nln,. '31+4~. Itn 
Jl'LUNKINGiiATit OR .tau.iJ~ 
J.n~t ~,.-t3OI. U~ 

1110 tNGS--=-Studenl boya .nd ,Irlt 
1011 Ro.:h. ur U7·2IU. II", 

Mcmbcr F.D.1.C. Thal's S~ Plu. All 
19M VW CHEAP, rollable . C.II 35' · 

1112 11·1 ':=========:===:::; fre ..... p,rlclnl. 424 o. l. ut . 131· I" I ~ ___ "n 
Account" InslIred 

Up to $15,000 

Of Our Fabuioul 11111 1D18 CITROEN. Brown, ",hIt. I MAU ROOMMATE w.nled. COO"'"' 
SYSTEMS AND prl.II ..... W.lkln, dl.t.n . :\31. fOR RENT :::type;;;ilOro, .ddl"' 

marhlnel, TV'.. 33811711. Aero 
Rental . 810 M.lden lAne 12·2 SERVICE I 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338~ 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351·9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

Mon., Nov. 27 Tues., Nov. 28 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

2-PIECE SUITS 
l-PIECE and 2-PIECE 

PLAIN DRESSES 
," 

PLEATS EXTRA 

(Formals Not Included) 
Plua Tn 

Wed., Nov. 29 

c 
Each 

2 $1 89 
for 'lUi Taa 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

II 
Ii 

Ii 

R.dlo h .t« " ... dr.ullc u pen· 
.Ion . Good m.chanlr.1 condillon 
Chtlp. S3I-M87. 

FOR SALE: 1t115 SIlT,". Coupo, Bfr· 
tnne body, radio, wlrranty, III · 

1141119 .rl., 5 p.m. 

1917 PEUGEOT 404 - 4 .peed Ir.n 
mlsalon ."d rodlo. Phon. 33f-6114 

11.30 
1l1li2 F AI R LAN E vl"'iii.r MillIl. 

$2SO.oo. Afler 5 pm. au.tU7. 11 ·25 
1II1I4I BSA l.IGHTNi~iG . W~.oo. 01.1 

333-S027 .rter 8:00 p.m 11·211 
1II1I4I MUSTANG 189 - 2fpe"d. do· 

luxe InterIor. Call Cedar R.pld. 
382-lJ207. II · 23 

PROCEDURES 7334 11.2 
Indust, I.1 Ingln .. r w.nlttl fer I )lEI'I-:: C;,:j,.Unl, lr.i'ictiiii.'" parklnl. 
Imm._lat. employment 'ft Med Ical Ireelt:.r).!,'uher, dryer, Auna, Don 
con'or IIrot'.",. M.A. de.lr.d, 11el' m_; lft.r 6 - 338-. 7. tin bu' will •• n.lder , .. du.t. wllft 
workln, kno .. l.d •• of ' .• .• T. MALE kITCHEN , .. '" r, d...,.." 
.nd .Ih.r up to ... 1. tochnl"u... f·o.,tr, parkin,. 4~ 0 Lural. 
Full (h .... 01 do .. rt_n, wllft "1053117 Ifn 
br •• d ,tudy, ",spon.lbllltl .. ron,· 12 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. Cookl,"ii 
In, fr.m ".t. ,roc ... ln, I. p.. prl.II..... Wdkln, dJol.nce. »1. 
tionl u •• Nrvl .... opp.rtunltl.. 1UI lin 
for admlnl.tratlve adyancement 
pr.b,bl. If .... pl.bl. to .ppil. I ROOuS FOI lENT 
(In'. G.nerOUI ulary - LUteral rr 
beneU". For more Information 
.nd Int.rvlo ..... 11 or wrll.: SINGLE AllI.cONDITlONED ,oom 

Admlnlstr.tor lor mile Acrou Ilreel (rDm ca.m, , 

BMW 19II·R60 EK.tllonl (ondilion. 26th and Dewey Avenue ~.!"a ~ GIlt. U E. Wuhln,ton _ 
Lulheran Medical Center I pu .. tso.oo. In<lulre .t Jackson'. 

10 .. mil •• , • . ,m.oo 337-4713 E.e· Omaha. Nebraska ROOM FOR GBADUATI HEN 
nln, .. '15 C W. UJampton. 12-21 Ph. 402.346-n22 I W.lkln, dllllnte 10 umpu •. C.II 

I 
337-5417 before 2 or alter 7;00. tfn 

1------------......1 ROOII! PORitEN'r _ C.o .. In. 111.1. 
IGNI nON 1137·U71. lin I 

CARBURE I:>RS PERSON ALS MENS ,~ dOUble with kitchen. :131 

CLA ICAL GUITAR IN TRUCTIO!'i , 
C.II 337.28t1. 11-3 

IDI:AL GIM"for ,oy oe«alon. Ar· 
II I.' portr.lt pencil , char...,ll, 

po tel, 011 ~OO up. 33&-02&0. It· to 
ELE · RI S HAVER repelr 24-hour 

Itrvtce~ Meyer's Barber hop. 
12-11 

DIAPER !lENTAL ....... by New 
Proce Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phon. 337.I11I4II. 1I ·ISlln 
IRONINc.:-S WANTED. Phon. 338-1388. 

11·19 

Computer Protrlmminl 
Thill' .nd ..... rCh "rOI.dl 

IUlln.u Ind Industrial Systlm. 

GENERAL DATA 
SYSTEMS 

"hon. 337.1111 
410 I . Mo,k.t low. Clly GENERAtORS STARTERS N. GUbert. 337.572 • • 138-8118 Un 

8rig,1 & Stratton Motors TAKING A WINTER YI .. Uon' WID I OLE ROOM _ M.n - ClOto ~~=;-:~:::::::::=======::t 
• um. 110m. r • ..,.n.lbUIIi. In .X· lAw School .nd Ho fltat. - 104 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
i21 S. Dulou.,. 0 1. 1 337-5113 

TYPING SEIVICE 

chan,. lor room. R.fortneu W · McLe.n St. ICorner 0 McLean " 
- or 33J.t.I11. Il·U Ellbl - all 33lJ.Vm !)ay •• nd 337 • 

J2f14 1.1 p.m. 11-30 
DOUBLE ROOIII for mono Cookl';; 

I 
f.clUlIe . Phone :J3I.t5tl 

'o~:~t~':: : ~~.';'~~~II~ •• ur ... In ROOM rOR MAN o.er 21. I' , bl,kl 
1111 Hili . 1111 Simoni. perfo,.... Irom rllllpUI. Cooklna, IInena ur· 

GU ITAR LESSONS 

MON EY L OAN E D 

Dlamonell. CarIM,.a, Gunl, 
Typewril ... , Watch ... 

Luggage, Muskll In,t rument. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DIal 337 -4S3S NORTHWEST SECRETARIAL Ser •. , .n .nd Instructor.. I nl. bed. M.ld nolc. .. .. kly. Dill 
QUid CllI .. , Eler. IBM rarbon rlbo l 337..u7 afler 6:00 p.m. 11·29 

bon, II,)'mbola. DIY. 328-2010. 12·12 "'usl.'~~~tI::'I~L Sal.. ________ -:-:::-:-::-=:-:-:::-:=-=:=::-::=:::: _______ _ 
GLORIA MIl.LER - E lectrlc IBIII , 14 ..... Soulh Dubu"u. JJI .II11 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

eilte , Carbon ribbon. Jlf.lnL..SeMl·1 1 
I.... ElIl • 1.8 , US- , U25 2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. drape. O!'; I!EDROO~I rurnbhed 'parlment. 
alter $:00 p.m. IJ·U urpellnl Pilla, complete kllch n. I block from campu . Hut .nd 
BETTY THOMPSON lDectrie MISC. fOR SALE Laundry 'acUltle!. .wlmmln, pool w.ter furnl"'.d . I8G with lea .... c.1l 

tb.... and lone PIper.. ExPert- AIr condlllon.'" <;OWllry Club PI ... I S3I-067'. \CII 
enced. 338-56SG 1914 TASCO mlc:rollCOpe. IIlnocu"". Apt, "1-312'. fEMALE IiOOiiMATE ne. . 10 or 
IIU.E(:TRIC. e.p.rlone.a _rotary. 4 obJecll.e, 4 HU of ocul.rs me- -- Ift.r to hare ap.rtm nl 11th 2 

Thue., e:r. 338-5411 day., 351· chanl.c.1 m,.. E.cell.nt condlllon. NICE 2 8EDROOIII furnl"'.d or un· ,Irlt. 351-&727. • 12-1 
1175 "vonln... t3OO. Phone 331-17O~ aner 5:00. furnlAlled In Coralville, now ronl -- " --- --
J~RRY NYAL' _ ~~.~" IB~ ty~ RPDUC· ~A.'p 1m d f I h In,. p.rk nlr Inc 338-t201 or 337.

1 
ROOMMATE WANTED 10 share larg. 

., u ~,~.~~ ~ r ~ ~_ -:: D, ' pl •• n .. I w t 11&0 , . U liAR 2 bedroom apl tso.OO monlb On 
Ina ""rvice. Phone "'"1330. C08 • .., tobletl. Only 9k .t LubIn'. __ . __ _ ._ law. Ave. Call ~1-&3H. . . 12-1 

CALL S38.7~2 A 0 weekood., for S.1l ServIce Dru. WESTHAMPTON VlLLAGE a""rt- I iBFDRoOM"TunMsHE'D -.;r-u;,fi,;:: 
e.perl.nced electric Iypln, IOMI. RCA AM.rM , '.hort .... e pettable. m.nU. rllrnllb.d or unfurnltbed. nbhed Apt al25.oo .nd up. Inqulro 

I ... . Wanl P'pero uf aoy lon,th. 10 uperb. call 143·2"' West Br. nch Hwy. , W. Cor.lvUl • . 337.,2111. Ifn C.rol Ann Api Glh Slreet .nd nIh 
p . ... or 10 In by 7 p.m. compl.ted ~rnln,.. NICE 2 BEDROOM lur"llI>ed or un· I ve CoralvUJ.. tin 

I same .venln,. Un SPORT COAT, 118; ,;a.m.onlt. (Ult· 1 furnlAlled III Coral.llle. now renl I'EMALE GRAD TO Ibar. apartm.nt 
I ELECTR IC TYPEWRITER - Short C"', .to; bl.zer, 110; ,,,,,'.n, In,. P.rk ,.Ir, Inc. ,.1201 or U7. .cro from •• mpu •. R •• sonlble. 
II popers .nd th ... . 337.7772. Itn medIum. Iulo. f3.M; boot., 81%e 10'., 1160 331-.1400. 11·2 

ace.!l.nt condItion fl. 131.91$1 , . - --
'~I IlU.ECTItIC TYPEWIUTEIt, tIpori. p.m.. ' p.m. 1 

I
II enced ""cret • ...,.. DIal 338.47ot. 11·25 STEREO FOR RENT .nd ale. Call 

EXPERJENCED - will u~e .'" t~. 131-3m efter . ,00 p.m. weeltday _ 
Phone 338-8341. 11·25 .nytlme .... k.nd.. 11.21 

EXPERIE CEO TYPI T;VOii"iiliiie CARRY YOUl! BAllY on )'Our bad. 
: : It, I'U Iype It. Dial 337-4502 alter Pbon. 151·1704 mornln,. _ eve. 
I!j 12 p.m. 11·2911.11 nln,.. 1I·29AR 

TERM PAPER,. book repol'U .... theil«, SO HONDA _ GOOD, '100.00. Bra .. 
dillo., elc. ",xperleneed. ,,,U 338- trumpet .nd ..... - new condlUon, 

I 4851. 1I·29AIt "".00. 10'.55' MobUo hom. 1l1li1 -

I ELECTruC TYPEWRITER - lh.... new oondltlon. Call> Or trade 
. Dd lerm papers. CoUe.. f ... du. U,lIOO.OO. We buy .nd .. U .nythlng oC 

II 
lIe, •• perlenced. 351·/735. I ·%VAR .. Iue. call u.. 113?-47i1 Towncnal 

I 
I 

MobUe Home Court .. S.I .. Co,. un " I TJ:1I.Jt:APERS'r1Th_ .. :-rt~uon., MutCIUn. Annoe. tfn 
:,11 a~o. ~~r. ence. COil 'U~ TWO IUNS SWl:ATERS - II •• 

P lInal,1 - one earcn.,.an, .Janhe.n. 
I'.!.I LEE STIMSON - 111M eleclrlc. Ex. U,M blue moh.1r .nd one pull-ovu 
, perl.n~. 337·1427. I2-1AR blue Ind ,rey checked. both In u: 
'1;'1 ELECTRIC TYPTNG - "'ort, lerm, .eUent .ondltlon. Call 338.4155 alter· 

theRs, fasl Rmce. Espe:rtenced. ~ ___ _ 
C.ll 331-1481 12-12A1I "OLEX SUBIlAR1Nl!R .. atcb, 117 
PHONE 338-4512 aller 5:15 P.m. n.1I W .. tl.wn P •. 351·2818. 11-%. 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl. STUDIO KNITTING MACIDNES and 

eneed electrIc typlnl .. rvlce. Short cone yarnl. Pbone 337·7717. 11~15 

I paperl. _.I.lty. Call ...- ,.e
nlng. . tCn 

I
. SELECTRIC TYPING, carbon ribbon, 

aymbols. tny lenlth, .xperlenced. 
I Phone 338-37~. U·I2A R 
I J TypING SERViCE - • • PItI.DCed. 

I
· Electric lypewrlter with carbo .. 

II
', ribbon. CaU ~. 

M.ARY V. 8 URNS: typm,. mlmeo- I 

PRICES SlASHED 
CIotI". out I .... stock of u .... 

GUITARS and DRUMS 
.ult.rI st.rtln, .t ".tJ 
DAVE'S MUSIC CO. 

712 Ith 1t 'L.~.r.I ."le 
337 ...... 7 " ,rapbln" Notary pubUc. 41~ low. 

" lite Bank Bulldln,. 1137·... 1-.;;~5~~~~;;~;;;;~~ 
ELECnuC. EXPEIlIEl'lCED, th. ... J' 

lerm popen, manlllCrlpl •• tc: . Call 
33f-61~1. UD 
EDITORIAL SERVICE. ThOR •• dis

Hrtallon!..,. pubUclty. WrlllDl A_ 
d ote'_ 1137·7107. 12-2 
SHORT PAPiRS, lb .... , eleclrle 

Iypewrlter. Experienced. Phon. 351 · 
4201 . 12-1. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Th."". 

and tIlorl p.pers. Dial 337-3143. 
a·IIAR 

RACE CAR SI!T 
For sale: T_ comp_ race 

'.r .... ..,..... ~ ... r .nd 
.... Ul1t " en .n r --, _rd. 
Tho Nt c_ oomplet. with , 
c,,,, 4 -" __ roll .... t ...... fo....... IIv . .. 1ftp .nd lots of 
track. {ncludl". _ _laIty 
Ito",. such .1 t ... HtI"lI "It.n T ... 
..... 1. thIn, can lie ,ou.. for 
tnly MS." • 

11'. ,,.., .... for _Ita !M. 1._. 
PheneJa4711 

Yes • • • We Choose 
LAKESIDE 

Heinl newly married, WI! wanted an apartment that would 
be I rul borne. We lJked the economlcal rates and the " to
ta!" living facUlties of Lakeside. We particularly enjoy the 
beautiful recreation center with swimI:niDg pool, exercJse 
room, cocktail lounge and color TV . 

We DI&de our move ... why don't you • •• 

Phone 337·3103 ELECTRIC TVPEWRITEK - tbe ... , 
_uu.. ... , lell ......... o.!tocl poperl ud ZIWIu.cr:IpU. U7·1Ra. U·UAJl L-_________ --t 1 ______________________ _ 
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Iowa Meets Illini 
In Season Finale 

OFFENSE 

LE AI Bream (193) 
L T Mik. Phillips (222) 
LG Jeff Newland (205) 
C Paul Usinowiez (206) 
RG Jon Meskimen (2311 
RT Mel Morris ( 241) 
RE Paul Laav'g (212) 
OB Ed Podolak (191) 
WB Barry Cries (169) 
TB Si McKinnl. (lOS) 
FB Tim Sullivan (215) 

LE Jo"n Wright (193) 
LT BOIi Robertson (222) 
LG Steve Oman (209) 
C John Davis (223) 
RG Willi, Fields (253) 
RT J.rry Lin. (229) 
RE Craig Timko (201) 
OB Deln Volkman (176) 
HB C.rson Brook. (209) 
H B Dav. Jackson (170) 
FB Rich Johnson (207) 

Lineups 
IOWA 

DEFENSE 

LE Scott Miller (205) 
LT Rich St.pan.k (232) 
LG Gr-v AiliHII (222) 
RG John Hendricks (231) 
RT Bill Smith (237) 
RE Pete Paquette (193) 
LB Rod Barnhart (193) 
LB Don Sib'ry (206) 
HB Tony WiIIi.ms (18S) 
HB Andy Jackson (UI) 
Sal. Steve Wilson (173) 

ILLINOIS 

LE K'n Kmiec (187) 
L T Tony Pleviak (226) 
LG Bill Nowak (208) 
RG Larry Jordan (225) 
RT Bruce erb (219) 
RE Doug Whitman (192) 
LB Dave Tomasull (21S) 
LB Jeff Trigger (201) 
HB Ron B.u (193) 
HB Fred Wolf (170) 
Sa'. Rich Ericklon (181) 

Tim. and place: 1:30 p.m., Iowa Stadium. 
Tlck.ts: Reserved ... t tlcke .. at $5 each on sale .t stedlum, 

.1 .. $2 knothol. tlcketl to school stud.nts. 

Iowa, dangerously close to a Wingback Barry Crees. fullback 
fourth consecutive finish in the Tim Sullivan and tailback Si Me· 
Big 10 Conference basement, gets Kinnie will play today despite 
one more chance to avoid such some painful minor injuries. 
embarrassment her eta day Veleran quarterback Ed Podo-
against Illinois. lak will be in the starting lineup 

The meeting bel ween the two for the Hawks, but he, too, hal 
teams is the first in 15 years and been slowed by injuries. Podolak 
comes at the end of a disappoint- didn't play for two weeks prior to 
lng season for both of them. Jl. the Ohio State game because 01 
linois, however, is in much beUer a cracked rib. 
shape than Iowa. Then he suffered a bad back 

A victory today would hoist the bruise against the Buckeyes and 
Jllini into a rifth place tie in the probably won't be in top playing 
final conference standings. Illi- shape today. 
nois moved into a sixth place Illinois will present Iowa with 
deadlock by virtue of its 27-21 a dangerous running game and 
victory over Northwestern last effective passing attack. The n
week. lini boast a real power running 

JlJinois has a 3·6 overall record threat in fullback Rich Johnson. 
and is 2·4 in lhe conference. Iowa Johnson has gained 634 yards this 
is 1·7·1 and 0-5-1 in the Big 10. season for a S.8 yard average per 
The Hawkeyes have lost four carry. 
straight games since a 21·21 lie He is the team's second lead· 
at Wisconsin Oct. 21. ing scorer with 30 points, all 01 

Illinois won't be in top physical them on touchdowns. Sophomore 
shape for this game, and neither halfback Dave Jackson is the 
will Iowa. The IlIini lost sopho· club's scoring leader with 32 
more defensive standout Mickey points. 
110gan with a severely sprained Illinois has lost both its start· 
ankle sustained in the Northwest. ing and No. 2 quarterbacks with 
ern game. injuries, so today, as in eight 

Likewise, defensive guards Lar· games previously, third string 
ry Jordan and Fritz Harms have quarterback Dean Volkman will 
1150 bl'en ruled out of action direct the club. Should he wish to 
~gain st the Hawks. Injuries suf- pass , his main tarj1ct will be John 
'ered in the Northwestern game Wright. lie has caught 44 passes 
Jnd aggravated in practice, have for 554 yard~ and three touch-
~idelined these players. downs this year. 

Iowa took a severe physical I This game is the last for 13 
.>eating in its 21·10 los to Ohio Iowa seniors, including seven pro
State at Columbus last weekend. bable starters. 

Monday, December 4, 
explore an 

• • engineering career 
on earth's 

last frontier. 

Talk with Newport News On·Campus Career Con
sultant about enginee ring openings at wor ld 's 
largest shipbuilding company-where your future 

is as big as today's brand new ocean. 

Our half·a·billlon·dollar backlog of orders mea ns high start· 
Ing salary, career security, with your way up Wide open. 
It also means scope for all your abilities. We're Involved 
with nuclear ship propulsion and refueling. nuclear aircraft 
carrier and submarine bui lding, marine automation. We've 
recently completed a vast oceanographic ore survey. We're 
a major builder of gia nt water power and heavy industrial 
equipment. We're starting to apply our nautical nuclear 
know·how to the fast expanding field of nuclear electric 
power generation. We're completing competitive systems 
designs for the Navy's $1 billion plus LHA fleet concept. 

Interested in an advanced degree Of' research? We're next 
door to Virginia Associated Research Center with one of 
the world's largest synchrocyclotrons, offering advanced 
study in high energy physics. We're close to Old Dominion 
College and University of Virginia Extension Division, where 
you can get credits for a master's degree, or take courses 
in Microwave Theory, Solid State Electronics, Nuclear Ep
gineering and other advanced subjects. Ask about scholaf'o 
ships, tuition grants, study and research leaves to impIe
ment these opportunities. 

Ask, too, about the pleasant living and lower livine costs. 
here in the heart of Virginia's historic seaside vacation land. 
with su-perb beaches, golf, fishing, boating, hunting. 

IMMEDIATE ENGINEERING .CAREER OPENINGS 

Mechanical Engineers 
Electncal Engineers 
Marine Engineers 
Industrial Engineers 
Systems Analysts 

Naval Architects 
Nuclear Engineers 
Civil Engineers 
MetaUuraical Enaineers 

See our represent. tlv. 
Martin Hardy 

Monday, December 4 

He'll be at the Placement Office to answer questions, dis· 
cuss qualifications, take applications for fast action. 

NlW~f HU111 iHU'IUllDlhO AND C"" DOCK COMPANY, NLwPORT NCW, 't'~ 

IJJ. £~IIAI OppgrWlIi~ £mplorer. 

Iowa S ate Begins Quest For New Football Coach 
LARRIEU STRIDES-

CHICAGO I.t'I - Ron Larrieu of NOW SHOWING! I. r] 
ENDS WEDNESDAyj I ; !~ , : : AMES fA'I - The Iowa State 

University Athletic Council will 
beg i n interviewing candidates 
Sunday afternoon to lind a suc· 

Gophers Picked To Win 
By The Associated PreIS 

The Minnesota Gophers are 

cessor to head footban Coach 
Clay Stapleton. 

Stapleton stepped down as head 
coach at the end of the past sea
son to devote full time to the ath· 
leUc directorship. 

Assistant Coach Paul Kemp is 
the only known candidate for the 
job. Kemp, a native of Waterloo, 
served as an offensive coach un· 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

der Stapleton during the 1967 the Southern California Striders, 
season. heading a field of ISO, seeks his I 

University of Iowa Assistant I third successive National AAU 
Coa~ Bob ~atson has. ~xpressed cross country tille today . 

DEAN MARTIN IN TWO GREAT ~'ATT HELM HITS! -
an mterest 10 the posItion. Wal· . 
son , defen~ive line coach for the The N~w York Athletic Club 
Hawkeyes, is head Coach Ray defends Its team crown ID the 

agel's No. 1 assistant. lO,ooo-m_et_e_r _e_ve_n_t. ____ _ 
Stapleton has indicated that he 

will invite four or five candidates 
to be interviewed by the council. 7;) 1 

I .. 
NOW ... ENOS TUES. natNlCOLOr 

I~ 

\ SHOWS AT FEATURE AT 
SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 

DEAl 
N 

as Matt Helm. 
THE 

SIU: CER 
WiUcur 

favored to nail down the Rose 

Bowl bid and it 's a toss-up be

tween Florida and Florida State 
Cor the open spot in the Gator 
Bowl as the college football sea
son nears its climax today. Meet the maddest mob of money-maken that 

ever made a howling mesa of the U.s. Mint! 

1:00·3:05·5:10·7:20·9:30 2:00.5:00 _ 8:00 

l\: 

"Iighway 6 West 

FEATURE AT - 1:48 - 3:43 - $:38 - 7:33 - ':33 

\ --,~~ ~. u.E1I " .• ; _ 

JlRDR - BURID 
..::.~. THE la~IID 7-::' 1\ 

IflBEBII8 := 

CHI LO 7Sc \ 

WEEK DAY MAT. 1.25 

EV E. & SU N. 1.50 

THE ~1IItISCH C()RP()Il&llQN PRt.SENT$ 

JUUEANDREWS 
:&fAXVON SYDOW 

'I mCHARD~..IS 
... 1l1E GEORGE FIOY HIlL WAltER ~ILltJSCH PROOUCT~ ~ 

JAMES" MlCHEN(RS 

"HAWMI" .... -
P ... AV1SIOH· COlOR" o.u.., ~i 
C» .... :3d 

Adm. 2:00 • $1.25 Child· 7Sc 
5:00·8:00 - S1.50 

THE FIGHTING HAWKE Y E F I A 

Vs. 

T H E FIGHTING ILLINI O F ILLINO 

TODAY 1:30 PM Nov. 25th 
Probable Starters 

NOW 

SERVING 

AT 

THE RED RAM 
IIGerman Foods" 

Plus our regula r complete and delicious menu 

PIZZA 
CHICKEN 

STEAKS 
DINNERS 

Radio 
Dispatched 

Delivery 
Ph. 337·2106 

RED RAM 
113 Iowa Avenue 

America's No. 1 Fun and Food Place 

GO 

HAWKSI 

Binoculars 
Just the thing for footb.J1 g.m •• end oth.r mlnly 
sports' Put the .ctlon at your flng.rtlps , Stop 
out tod. y, 

OVER 40 DIFFERENT VARIETIES 

from 

Times Photo & 
Supply Co. 

WARDWAY PLAZA 

Open 9 to 9 7 Days Hwy. 1,6 & 218 351-4090 

: 

IOWA 
OFFENSE 

lE 
Bream, Llnan 

IT 
Phillips, Hlug. 

lG 
NI""llnd, EIV 

C 
Usinowlc%, I.,'on 

AG 
MOIklmln, Mllor 

RT 
MorriS, Lavery 

RE 
LIIV_g, Pedersen 

QB 
podollk, Clltk 

WB 
ertel, Hives 

TB 
McKinnll, Ounnlgln 

FB 
Su IliYI", 'It'."on 

Punter.: SchuI"f.r, 'odo
Ilk PAT, FG: Andlrson 

FOR THAT 

DEFENSE 
lE 

Mll1or , Walker 
LT 

Stlplnlk, Smith 
lG 

Allison, C. Miller 
UB 

Huff, Gruvlr 
RG 

H.ndrlcks, Edwardt 
RT 

Diehl, NOird 
RE 

PIquette, Gibbs 
RLB 

Barnhart, Slb.ry 
LHII 

Wlllilms, Crou," 
RHB 

Jockson, allik 
'AF 

Wilion j Hamilton 
KO: Croull 

JlAFTER GAME TREATJI 
Enjoy a piping hot, 

delicious pizza from 

the Pizza V~lIa 
Free Delivery 

Phone 338[,7881 

WIN 

'HAWKS' 

WIN 
y oulll get more 

every time at Randali/s 
- - HI·WAY 6 WEST·

CORALVILLE 

and 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER IOWA CITY 

EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK 

8,000 REDUCED PRICES 

OFFENSE 
LE 

Wright, Olnkllmln 
IT 

Robe rtson l Dlvl. 
lG 

R.dmann, Kiser 
C 

Erb, Ros. 
RG 

Om.n, G.dmln 
RT 

Llnl, Fields 
RE 

Timko, W1SIOW 
QB 

Volkman, Erickson 
LH 

I rook., Collm.n 
RH 

Jacklon, Huston 
FB 

Johnson, •• rgo 

ILLINOIS 
DEFENSE 

LE 
Kmllc, Whltmln 

LT 
Ple.llk, Mitchell 

LG 
Jordan, Nowak 

RG 
Whlt.sld., McOonau;h 

RT 
Hogln, S<hmlctt 

RE 
Trlggor, Tit. 

LLII 
Miller, Jlnlclk 

RLB 
Toml1ull, Johnson 

LH 
Wolf, McGulr. 

RH 
l,u l Ron, Rodgl" 

SAF 
.nelthlr, Erlc~son 

WE HAVE 

KICKED OUR 

INTEREST RATES 

UP TO 

5% 
on savings certificates 

Tlw Bank For 

U of [ HCIlVkcYC8 

HAWKEYE STATE BA K 
MEMBER OF F.D.I .C. 

Drive on Hawks ... 

HARTWIG 
MOTORS, Inc. 

"We Cure 'Dodge Fever Instantly· 

PAMOUS FOR 
SERVICE 

629 50. Riverside Dr, 
Ph, 337·2101 

MeN 
OfD 
To G 

WASHINGTON fA'! -
tense Robert S. 
lected as president of the 
Wedn~ay. it was learned 

McNamara, defense chief 
sry 1961. Will resign from 
oon's cabinet to take 
tax·free post , succeeding 

The selection of McNama 
formally accomplished when 
directors of the international 
G'anization meets Wednesday. 

By cu tom. the United 
ales a candidate for prcsid 
\\'orld Bank_ The role goes 
ed States because it is the 
financial contributor to the 

1cNamara's nomination 
ed to tbe bank last week. 

" was understood that 
son concurred on the move. 

The election of McNamara 
World Bank job had been 
er by the Washington Post and 
York Times. 

The Indian Nations radio 
Oklahoma said that it had 
Mc!llamara's spot in the De 
ment might be filled by 
nally of Texa . The network 
3.; Oklahoma stations. 

May Name Republ 
Neither the While House 

gon would confirm that ",.N,,~l 
hi5 way out as defense chief 
not comment on the report that 
might be his successor. 

There was some speculation 
~on would name another Repu 
the defense post. 

If it is approved as expected 
bank's 106 member nations, 
probably will begin hls new 
next year, The Washlngton 

Connally, however, flatly 
report Monday night, saying, 
nOI a word of truth in it." 

McNamara's departure from 
on Administration has been 

months. According to the Wa.hinat 
a long·time friend of the MCI.'IllJln. 
ily said, "He's been wanting 
so long. And he needs it , too. 

ThaL McNamara has now 
cided to move on 
sources withm the inll!rni~ticlnal 
community. the 
one of the World 
the nomination was 

Hers~ey U 
Again To 
By Congress 

WASHINGTON fA'I - The 
tween Rep. John E. Moss and 
Lewis B. Hershey flared again 
when the California Democrat 
the draft director's defense of his 
and called again for Hershey's 
lion . 

"Your response fUrther su 
opinion that you are no longer lit 
as the director of the Selective 
System," Moss told 
dated Nov. 22 and released 

Moss, who heads the House 
information subcommittee, 
shey in a Nov. 17 letter that 
sign for recommending to 
boards that they remove 
students involved in anlidrafl 
tions. 

Moss had criticized Hershey 
refusing to make public the names 
draft board members. 

L.tter Mad. Public 
In making his new attack on 

Moss made public a Nov. 21 
ceived from Hershey in which 
directol' argued his action carries 
mandate of Congress. 

" I believe that had you taken the 
to have looked into this matter 
have found that all the ",,,,"UUII, 

have raised were resolved by 
lions of the Congress in the 
sion of the Selective Service 
thority," Hershey wrote. 

He added that in administering 
law "I must be guided to a 
by the intent of the Congress" 
from such things as the COrnmllll!!e 
floor debate and a 
Chairman L. Mendel 
the House Armed Services 
dorsing Hershey's directive. 

"I know of no more accurate ren 
of the intent of the Congress than 
statement of the cbairman of the co~ 
tee with jurisdiction over Selective : 
ice," Hershey concluded . 

Hershey Critici led 
But 1\1oss told Hershey "I am sure 

learned long ago that a statement 
member of Congress - regardless 0 
pOsition - long after the enactmer 
legislation, is not and cannot be a bin 
interpretation concerning the law prev 
Iy adopted ." 

Moss said thal provisions of the 
draft act, including those involving i: 
ference with draft operations , "shoull 
measured and punished under, and 
subject to the criminal procedures 
protections of the criminal law; and 
neither you nor the local Selective Ser 
boards have any authority to use the ( 
classi fieation process as a device to 
ish a person for expressing his view; 
eVen for violating the law. 

"Again, I believe you should imrr 
ately resign and allow one who has 
Ipeel for, and an understanding of, 
principles of our constitutional systen 
assume the most urgent and mean in 
dUties which you are DOW 80 inadequa 
per(ormin,." 




